Franchise Application
Thank you for your interest in a partnership with Goŭ.
To help us to get to know you better, please complete the following questionnaire, and email it to our
below contact address.
Your answers will naturally be treated with complete confidentiality.
The contents of this questionnaire are for information purposes only and do not obligate Goŭ or the
prospective Franchisee to grant or accept any Franchise.

PERSONAL DETAILS:
Name:
Address:
Telephone Home:
Telephone Work:
Email Address:
Date of Birth:
Family Status:
Nationality:

ACADEMIC DETAILS:
What are your College/University degrees & qualifications?

CAREER DETAILS:
Trade/Profession for which Trained:
Current Occupation/Position/Scope of Responsibilities:
Company Name & Address:
Do you have any experience in Restaurant/Catering/Hospitality? Please give details:
Are you currently self-employed? If so, please give details of your present work:

FRANCHISE DETAILS:
Have you already visited our Goŭ Outlet in Beirut, Lebanon?
How and where did you find out about our Goŭ Franchising opportunity?
Have you ever been involved in a Franchise business before? If so, please give details:
Why do you think the Goŭ Franchise is right for your market?
Which Region, City or District are you considering launching your first Goŭ Outlet in your market?
Do you already have one or more preferred locations in mind? If so, please give details:
How many number of Goŭ Outlets are you interested in having, and over how many years?
What is your proposed investment in US Dollars for the first Goŭ Outlet?
Cash:
Loan Type (if applicable):
Total:
Why have you chosen Franchising?
What is it about the Goŭ Franchise that interests you over others in the food industry?
Tell us the motivating factors behind you wanting to own your own business?
What key elements could you bring to the Goŭ Franchise to enhance our business relationship?
How soon can you start if given the Goŭ Franchise?

Thank you for taking the time to answer our questions. We will contact you as soon as possible.
Sincerely,
Patricia Kebbé
Managing Partner
Noyau s.a.r.l. Beirut, Lebanon
Phone: +961 3 82 84 09
Email: patricia@noiyo.com

